
Mere Christianity Workshop Descriptions 
 

Parasites, hitchhikers, big words and other must‐knows:  You wouldn't throw your picnic 
blanket over a nice bed of poison ivy but you might listen to or even use terminology that in-
advertently associates you with something that has added to or subtracted from authen c 
Chris anity.  Molinism, Pelagianism, Open Theism, complementarianism, gnos cism, an no-
mianism, - some words are worth a thousand words. There's nothing new under the sun. 
Come and learn what to call it and how to recognize it.   
 
Bible Contexualiza on 201:  You're right and everyone else is wrong. Why?  Because they all 
took it out of context! Hmmmm.  As a con nua on of our last workshop our speaker will lead 
us through mul ple scriptures to demonstrate proper applica on of the rules of context and 
other hermanue cs. 
 
Theology in the classics:  Remember when Mom and Dad used to ask you “What was the 
sermon about today kids?”  Here's a twist: “ Hey Mom and Dad what sermons did we sing to-
day?” Just about everyone is  rewri ng, reviving or borrowing from the classics handed down 
to us but is anyone deeply savoring the rich meaning of the words and ideas recorded in 
songs and other wri en words from the patriarchs of our me.   
 
Men's breakout session:  Decision making beyond liver shivers, fleeces, wri ng in clouds, 
handwri ng on the wall etc.  Men of God must lead – even if only leading themselves! Lead-
ers must make decisions. Decisions are made in the context of limited me, money, mental 
and physical energy, and amid unlimited distrac ons.  Be mo vated to become a Git-r-done 
kind of man. 
 
Women's breakout session:  What's a girl to do?  Understanding the forgo en high callings 
of Godly womanhood.  The late not-so-great Plato recommended in his “Ideal Society”, that 
children be raised by the State so that women could quickly return to the work force and get 
back to “contribu ng to society.” You’ve got ques ons or ideas? Let’s talk! 
 
Panel Discussion: Presenters will briefly introduce 3 different topics and respond to ques ons 
and comments from the audience.  Topics: 1. Educa on and Careers 2. Is the Local church 
necessary? 3. Da ng, Courtship or what? 


